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All thewinnerscelebrateonstageat theSouthYorkshireSustainabilityAwards

A celebration of
sustained brilliance

David Walsh
@DavidWalsh_M
david.walsh@nationalworld.com

The inaugural South York-
shire Sustainability Awards
honouredtheinnovationand
hardwork of the businesses,
organisationsandindividuals
thatareleadingthewayinthe
drive tonetzero.
Winners in 12 catego-

rieswerehailedatagala
black-tieeventatMag-
na inRotherham.
Nancy Fielder,

editor-in-chief of
National World
Cities, which in-
cludes The Star,
said it was an ‘in-
spirational even-
ing’ and she was
delighted to cel-
ebrate so many
people and com-
panies working

sohard tomakeadifference.
Sheadded:“Theseawards

show South Yorkshire is
world leading in innovation,
determination and hard
work. If only every region in
theworldcouldcelebratethe
differencepeoplelikeyouare
makingwewouldhaveavery
sustainable future.”

Host, television pre-
senter Philippa For-
rester,thankedjudges
Kate Martin, Hellen
Stirling-Baker and
CurtisYipfortheir
diligence before
announcing the
winners.

Awards 2022

South Yorkshire
Sustainability

www.thestar.co.uk SpecialSheffieldStarsupplementThursday,September29,2022

HostPhilippaForrester

Nancy
Fielder,

editor-in-
chiefof
National
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PARTNERSHIPS
The National Centre of Excellence for Food Engineering.
From its state of the art food-grade facility in Attercliffe,
Sheffield, industry-savvy academics deliver collaborative
research with regional, national and global businesses
to ensure the sustainable production and availability of
affordable healthy food.

The Centre collaborates on ground-breaking projects such as the South Yorkshire
Sustainability Centre, which focuses on many industrial sectors including food and
drink manufacturing - the UK’s largest manufacturing sector by far.

Sustainable innovations that enable you to realise your business’s ambitions.

Find out more
shu.ac.uk/national-centre-of-excellence-for-food-engineering/our-impact

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS

SME category in the awards
were AAD Architects, Cafe-
ology, Iceotope and Moore
Insight.

Winner of the award for
the large business category
was AES Engineering Ltd,
theengineeringcomponents

manufacturer.
Ms Forrester said: “This

award recognises larger or-
ganisations that have put
theirsustainabilitypractices
at the heart of their business
goalsandarewellontheirway
todeliveringthisstrategyand
reapingtherewardsfromthis
approach.”

TheawardsheardhowAES
Engineering Ltd identifies
that net zero is a continuous
project, and have embedded
thenetzerostrategyandsus-
tainability strategy into their
day todayoperations.

Amanda Johnston, the
innovation manager at the
National Centre of Excel-
lence for Food Engineering,
alsopresenteda ‘highlycom-
mended’certificatetoSynet-
iq Ltd, which keeps vehicles
and green used parts in use
for their intendedpurpose.

All Seasons Group wins big and
AES Engineering Ltd triumphs

David Kessen
@dkessen
david.kessen@nationalworld.com

Sheffield businesses of all
sizes are doing their bit for
sustainability – and that was
reflected in the awards for
SME of the year and large
businessof theyear.

Awards host Phillipa For-
rester said of the SME of the
year award at South York-
shire Sustainability Awards:
“This award shines a light on
the small organisations that
have implementedasustain-
ablestrategytoreducecarbon
emissions.”

A l l S e a s o n s G roup
emerged as the SME of the
year in the sustainability
awards – ahead of a strong
field of Sheffield business-
es. Councillor Martin Smith,

chairman of Sheffield Coun-
cil's Economic Development
and Skills Policy Committee,
announced the winner on
stageatMagna.

The company, based at
Halfway, is a supplier and in-
staller of renewable power,

carbon reducing and energy
saving technologies, helping
bothhomesandbusinesses.

The awards heard how
the renewable energy that
All Seasons Group uses
comes from their solar pan-
els, battery storage and two

air source heat pumps. They
have also launched a Plant
a Tree campaign – for eve-
ry successful solar and heat
pumpproject theycomplete,
they plant a tree through the
NationalTrust.

The other finalists in the

AES Engineering Ltd received the large business award All Seasons Group receive the SME of the year awards
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Translational
Energy
Research
Centre.

The University
Of Sheffield.
Energy
Institute.

Funded by

The Translational Energy Research Centre helps South
Yorkshire businesses on the journey to net zero.

Whether you’re a start-up, a multi-national organisation or anywhere in between, you
can work with our world-leading experts to reach your decarbonisation goals.

Through the Translational Energy Research Centre you can access:

• Practical solutions and advice for reducing your energy bills and carbon footprint
• Consultancy for short-term problem solving
• Access to specialised testing facilities
• Equipment and expertise that will turn early-stage research into market-ready

low-carbon solutions

Contact us for more information: terc@sheffield.ac.uk.

Wins for Lavang/Private Diners
Club and South Yorkshire Police

David Kessen
@dkessen
david.kessen@nationalworld.com

The important green work
takingplaceinretailandhos-
pitality, andbypublic organ-
isations, was outlined in the
SouthYorkshireSustainabil-
ityAwards.

Awards host Phillipa For-
rester said of theBestHospi-
tality orRetail Sustainability
Initiative award, at the pres-
entation night at Magna:
“This award recognisesbusi-
nesses in the hospitality or
retail sectors that can dem-
onstrate amindful approach
they have taken to improve
the environmental impact of
theirbusiness.”

Lavang/The Private Din-
ersClub took the topprize in
thecategory,beatingastrong

field to the honour, with the
award presented on stage
byMarcus Schofield, media
sales director (Yorkshire) at
NationalWorld.

The awards heard how
the business, based at Neth-
erGreeninSheffield, isafine
dining Indian foodanddrink
establishment based on the
outskirtsofthecity.Thebusi-
nesshasinnovatedandadapt-
edpre/postCovidandmoved
many operations to digital
formats. They have also pri-
oritised environmental, so-
cialandeconomic impactsof
the businesswithin the local
andwidercommunity.

The three other finalists
wereMarmadukes, who op-
erate three family-run ca-
fes in Sheffield, Rotherham
basedMattress Online, who
introduced amattress recy-
cling service, and Rother-

ham-basedPrelovedKiloLtd,
an independent sustainable
fashionretailer.

South Yorkshire Police
were thewinners of thepub-
lic sector award, revealed on

stagebyHellenStirling-Baker
andCurtisYip.

Former television pre-

senter and awards host Ms
Forrester said of the public
sectoraward:“Thepublicsec-
tor faces the same challeng-
es asmany businesses in the
movetowardsnetzero,but is
arguably under more pres-
sure to implement change
and showcase the successes
that canbeachieved.

“Ourwinneriscommitted
to embedding sustainability
throughout the organisation
andhasdeliveredaneffective
engagementplanenablingall
areasof their organisation to
contributeandreportonpro-
gress.”

The awards heard the
force’s strategy, launched in
2020,wasalignedtotheirsus-
tainable development goals
andunderpinnedbytheirul-
timate ambition: to embed
sustainability in all that they
do.

Lavang / Private Diners Club won the Best Hospitality or Retail Sustainability Initiative award

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS
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SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS

Dozen companies receive top honours

Brilliant
winners
celebrate
on stage

AlixJohnstone-Morfoisse,businessdevelopmentmanageratsponsortheTranslationalEnergyResearchCentre,
withNetZeroBusinessof theYear,AESEngineeringLtd,andPhilippaForrester

MarcusSchofield,mediasalesdirector (Yorkshire)atNationalWorld,withBestHospitalityorRetail
Sustainability InitiativewinnerLavang/ThePrivateDinersClubandPhilippaForrester

BrendonWittram,managingdirectorofspo
of theYearwinnersBabyBasicsUK

RachelJames,assistantprincipal forteachingand learningatsponsors
BarnsleyCollegewithBusinessLeaderof theYearTomRumbollof
SYNETIQLtdandPhilippaForrester

JudgesCurtisYipandHellenStirling-Bakerp
SouthYorkshirePolice

DeputyMayorofBarnsleyCounMickStowe,withGreenAmbassadorof
theYear,DavidMontero,andPhilippaForrester

David Walsh
@DavidWalsh_M
david.walsh@nationalworld.com

Twelve worthy winners
received awards at the
inaugural South York-
shire Sustainability

Awards.
We present them all here,

along with two 'highly com-
mended' companies.

Congratulations!

SteveFoxley,
CEOatsponsor
theAMRC,with
Manufacturing
Awardwinners
ITMPower,and
PhilippaForrester
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SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS

CounMartinSmith,chairofeconomicdevelopmentandskillspolicycommitteeat
SheffieldCityCouncil, left,withSMEwinnersAllSeasonsGroupandPhilippaForrester

Amanda
Johnston, left,
innovation
managerat
sponsorThe
NationalCentre
ofExcellencefor
FoodEngineering
(NCEFE),
with ‘highly
commended’
LargeBusinessof
theYearSYNETIQ
Ltd(TomRumboll)
andPhilippa
Forrester

SteveFoxley,
CEOatsponsor
theAMRC,with
Manufacturing
Award ‘highly
commended’
Instantprint
andPhilippa
Forrester

LeeFirth,academymanageratsponsorITMPower,
withYoungGreenChampionSafaaShreefandPhilippa
Forrester

MelindaSchofield,regionalsalesdirector–Yorkshireatsponsor
BauerMedia,HallamFM,withwinnerof theEducationInitiativeof the
YearwinnerSchoolsClimateEducationSouthYorkshireandPhilippa
Forrester

nsorsTheRiverStewardshipCompany,withCommunity Initiative

AmandaJohnston, left,
innovationmanagerat
sponsorTheNationalCentre
ofExcellenceforFood
Engineering(NCEFE),with
LargeBusinessof theYear
winnersAESEngineeringand
PhilippaForrester

present thePublicSectorOrganisationof theYearawardto

DavidNaisbit,Deputy
Lord-LieutenantofSouth
Yorkshire,withLifetime
AchievementAwardwinner
StephenShaw
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PROUD TO SUPPORT
the South Yorkshire Sustainability Awards

Web Mobile Radio Speakers

102.9 - 103.4 & 97.4

HALLAM FM

www.planetradio.co.uk

Want to launch your career,
boost your qualifications or
learn a new skill?

Join an
Outstanding
College

Wednesday 19 October 2022
4.00pm – 7.00pm

Thursday 24 November 2022
4.00pm – 7.00pm

Saturday 14 January 2023
10.00am – 2.00pm

Visit one of our
upcoming Open Days to
meet the expert tutors,
tour the facilities and
find out more about

your future:

Find out more today
by visiting:
www.barnsley.ac.uk/events

#Beoutstanding

ITM Power, a research
driven technology company
that designs and manufac-
tures electrolysis equipment
to produce green hydrogen
from water and renewable
electricity, took home this
award.

It aims for a world free of
fossil fuels where each and
every one of us can enjoy the
benefits of a net zero society
such as energy security and
cleanair.

Instantprint, which is
based in Rotherham and
has empowered more than
770,000UKbusinesses since
its formation in 2009, was
highly commended in this
category.

It is dedicated to offering
a fast service and sustaina-
bly sourced printedmateri-
als,andhasrecentlyachieved
CarbonNeutral certification
aspartof itsbroadersustain-
ability strategy.

The other finalists were:
BIDBI – Bag it Don’t Bin It, a
textile printer and Iceotope
Technologies,thegloballead-
er in precision immersion
cooling technology.

Climate emergency project and
ITM’s energy tech are winners

Robert Cumber
@robert_cumber
robert.cumber1@nationalworld.com

Amission to educate and en-
gage students about the cli-
mateemergencies facingour
planetwasabigwinneratthe
SouthYorkshireSustainabil-
ityAwards.

An eco-friendly tech firm
which works to produce
green hydrogen from water
andrenewableelectricitywas
also recognisedonthenight.

TheEducationInitiativeof
theYearAward,sponsoredby
Hallam FM, recognised edu-
cators who raise awareness
and understanding of sus-
tainability.

Schools’ Climate Educa-
tion South Yorkshire, which
aimstopromoteandeducate
studentsaboutclimateemer-

gencies, took thehonour.
It encourages schools to

include climate education in
all areasof thecurriculum. It
supports students, teachers
andschoolsontheir journey,
helping them to reduce car-
bonemissionsintheirschool

communities and improve
their local environment.

AESSEAL plc’s appren-
ticeship scheme to help the
youngergenerationfindwork
in a difficult jobsmarketwas
also recognised.

The Manu fac tur ing

Award,sponsoredbytheUni-
versityofSheffieldAdvanced
Manufacturing Research
Centre (AMRC), recognised
businesseswhichhaveimple-
mented a successul sustain-
abilitystrategy inthedriveto
becomenet-zero.

Education Award winner Schools Climate Education South Yorkshire Manufacturing Award winner ITM Power

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS
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bre’s Hope, which is the first
organisation in the UK sup-
portinghomelesspeopleinto
employment through eco-
friendlycosmeticmaking.

The Business Leader of
the Year Award, sponsored
by Barnsley College, hon-

ours business leaders who
recognise the strategory re-
quirementsforbusinessesto
achieve/or move towards net
zero.

TomRumboll,ofSYNETIQ
Ltd,wasthewinner.Heispas-
sionateandcommittedtode-
carbonising the automotive
supply chain, and has made
remarkableinroadsintopro-
viding a truly sustainable fu-
ture for thesalvage industry.

Heleadsthebusinessthat
has set the standard for the
vehicle recycling industry as
a whole. In 2021 alone, SYN-
ETIQ helped clients avoid 3.3
million kgs of CO2 through
thesupplyof greenparts.

Chris Rea, of AES Engi-
neering Ltd, was the other fi-
nalist. He was recognised for
hiscommitmenttorunninga
sustainable and ethical busi-
ness.

Charity helping hard up families
and business leader given gongs

Robert Cumber
@robert_cumber
robert.cumbewr1@nationalworld.comn

Acharitywhichprovidesvul-
nerable children and their
families with essentials they
would otherwise struggle to
afford was honoured at the
awards.

There was also well-de-
servedrecognitionforabusi-
ness leader whose passion to
create a truly sustainable fu-
ture for the salvage industry
is alreadyreapingdividends.

TheCommunityInitiative
oftheYearAward,sponsored
by The River Stewardship
Company, recognised chari-
ties, CICs, volunteer or com-
munitygroupswithinthatare
doinggreat thingstosupport
their community moving to-
wardsnetzero.

TheSheffield-basedchar-
ity Baby Basics UK was the
winner. It provides vulner-
able children and their fam-
ilies with all the essentials
they need for life with chil-
dren from pre-birth to five-
years-old.

It is passionate about re-
using and recycling, and en-
couraging the public to help
support vulnerable families
while also preventing items
ending up in landfill. Its eco-
friendly initiatives include
creatingahandbookwithtips

and tricks about how to re-
ducewasteandrecyclemore.

The other finalists were
Betterworld.Solutions,which
aimstoencouragecompanies
toadopt,publishandoperate
an investment policy to pre-
vent globalwarming, andLa-

BabyBasicsUKwontheCommunity Initiativeof theYearAward TomRumboll,ofSYNETIQLtd,wontheBusinessLeaderof theYearAward

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS
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The Rotherham firm
reached net zero at its 230
locations, covering all scope
one, two and three green-
housegasemissions, in2021.

It has also, through its
Betterworld.Solutions pro-
gramme, gone a long way to
inspire other businesses to
start theirown journey.

The company was hailed
NetZeroBusinessof theYear
at the awards. The category
was sponsored by Transla-
tional Energy ResearchCen-
tre (TERC).

AESEngineeringalsoem-
ploysthepersonwhowonthe
LifetimeAchievementAward.

It was for an individual
who has made a long stand-
ing commitment to change
and through years of dedica-
tion,achievedsuccessacross
SouthYorkshireandbeyond.

Group engineering direc-
tor Stephen Shaw holds re-
sponsibility for numerous
global businesses. A true
professional with outstand-
ing levelsofknowledge.

He has been the voice be-
hind promoting women in
engineering. AES recognises
womenmakeupjustnineper
cent of the UK's engineering

workforce,animbalancethat
theuniversity'sWomeninEn-
gineering project was estab-
lished toaddress.

Mr Shaw said: “Working
inindustryweseetheneedto
improve the gender balance
across all engineering disci-
plines, which has been dem-
onstrated by the university.
We know the ability is there
among the next generation
of students.We are proud to
be doing our part to level the
playingfield,andopenupour
sector towomenfromwhose
talentwecanonlybenefit.”

Mr Shaw received his
award from David Naisbitt,
Deputy Lord-Lieutenant of

Very few firms can demon-
strate they already achieve
net zero output - AES Engi-
neering isone.

AES scoops Net Zero and Lifetime Achievement honours

DavidNaisbitwithawardwinnerStephenShawandPhilippaForrester

SouthYorkshire.
The other finalists in the

Net Zero Business category
includedHybridAirVehicles,
which is leading aviation’s
net-zero transition by de-
signing and manufacturing
efficient, airship-style craft.

Hydrogen specialist ITM
Power uses 100 per cent re-
newable energy for all of its
projects.

EV conversion specialist
Magtec recycles energy back
to the grid andhas a growing
fleet of electric cars. Wayv.
TalkandBroadbandforBusi-
ness is the first carbon neu-
tral telecomsandbroadband
companywithin theUK.

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS

Young and experienced green
ambassadors take the awards

David Walsh
@DavidWalsh_M
david.walsh@nationalworld.com

Ayoungwomanwhohasbeen
a beacon of youth empower-
mentandclimateactionisthe
YoungGreenChampionatthe
SouthYorkshireSustainabil-
ityAwards.

The categorywas for indi-
vidualsbetween12-18yearsold
whohave shown outstanding
leadership in driving change
and/orcampaigningforanen-
vironmental issue.

Safaa Shreef is a member
of Barnsley Youth Council
and theBritishYouthCouncil
Steering Group. She has spo-
kenatandwasaleadingorgan-
iserofayoutheventatCOP26

She chairs the Yorkshire
and Humber Youth Steer-
ing Group where she em-
powers otherMYPs. And she
spearheads climate action in
Barnsley and leads their tree
plantingproject.

Safaa’s work has led her to
speakaboutahostofbigissues
–includingwomen’srightsand

environmentalism,fastfash-
ion, pollution, transport and
more–withkeydecisionmak-
ersinSouthYorkshireandbe-
yond.

She received her award
fromLeeFirth,academyman-
agerat sponsor ITMPower.

Meanwhile, Green Am-
bassador of the Year went to
David Montero for his out-
standingeffortstoimplement
change to reduce environ-
mental impactsandmotivate
others to adopt environmen-
tally-friendly lifestyles.

MrMontero, business as-
surancemanager at AES En-
gineering inRotherham, has
responsibilityforthesustain-
ability and net zero targets
for the global organisation
and he oversees the quality,
health and safety, anti-brib-
eryandcorruption,andenvi-
ronmentalandsustainability
management systems.

Alongside this, he also
leads the project for the fu-
turedevelopmentof ‘Factory
oftheFuture’,managingcon-
tractors and directing this

project fromthestart.This is
ahugeundertaking in itself.

The winner was an-
nounced by deputymayor of
BarnsleyCounMickStowe.

The other finalist in the
Young Green Champion cat-
egorywasCurtis Yip,who, as
one of the judges,was not in-
volved indeciding it.

Curtis is a member of
Rotherham Youth Cabi-
net and has campaigned
strongly against the climate
emergency and volunteers
tirelessly for a sustainable

environment.
He also attended COP 26,

deliveringaworkshopaspart
of a teamaround an interna-
tional project called the Rip-
pleEffect.

He isalsoamemberof the
SouthYorkshireandNational
MayoralCombinedYouthAu-
thorityandPublicTransport
Youth Group. It has worked
with the electedmetromay-
or around issues including
green jobs, public transport
and carbon emissions/sus-
tainable travel.

LeeFirth,academymanageratsponsorITMPower,withYoungGreenChampionSafaaShreefandPhilippa
Forrester

DeputyMayorofBarnsleyCounMickStowe,withGreenAmbassadorof theYear,DavidMontero,andPhilippa
Forrester


